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commissionersof Westmorelandcounty, at any time before
this actshall comeinto operation,anylaw or laws to thecon-
trary notwithstanding.

SectionX. (SectionX, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe courtsof CommonPleasand
QuarterSessionsof thePeacefor the county of Indiana,shall,
from andafter thefirst Mondayof Novembernext,commence
andbeholdenon thesecondMondaysafterthecourts in Som-
ersetcounty; and the judgesof theSupremeCourt, thepresi-
dent of the tenth district or circuit, andthe judgesto be ap-
pointedin the saidcounty of Indiana,shall haveandexercise
like powers,jurisdictions and authoritieswithin andover the
sameas are or may be warrantedto and exercisedby the
judgesin othercountieswithin this state;andall processfrom
said courtof CommonPleasor QuarterSessionsof thePeace,
which shall issueandbe madereturnableto the first term as
hereinmentioned,shall bearteston the first Tuesdayof No-
vembernext.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thateverylaw, or partof any law,
which is by this act alteredor supplied,shall so far and no
furtherbe repealedandmadevoid.

ApprovedMarch10, 1806. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 265.
Note (1) Thereis no Act of AssemblydatedMarch 12, 1801.

Probablytheact intendedto bereferred to 1~Chapter28?4.
17 Statutesat Large, p. 434.

Note (2) Chapter2641; Suprathis volume, p. 54.

CHAPTER MMDCLXVI.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF GETTYSBURG, IN THE

COUNTY OF ADAMS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That thetown of Gettysburg,in
thecountyof Adams,shallbe, andthesameis herebyerected
into aborough,which shall be called“The Boroughof Gettys-
burg,” boundedand limited asfollows; to wit, Beginningat
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the mouth of Cuip’s run and running from thencea straight
line to thesouth-eastcornerof lotnumbertwentyof therever-
end AlexanderDobbin’s small lots; thenceto the south-west
corner of the same;thenceacrossthe Emmitsburg road to
thesouth-eastcornerof the saidreverendAlexanderDobbin’s
spring lots; thence(so as to include the said spring lots) to
the south-westcorner of William Buchanan’stanyard lot;
thencea straight line to the south-eastcorner of Newcomer’s
and Hutchinson’sout-lot, being number two in the plan of
AlexanderCobean’sout-lots;thencealongthedifferentcourses
on theline betweenthe reverendAlexanderDobbin’slandand
the said out-lots to a line of JamesScott’s land; thenceby
the outsidelinesof the saidout-lots to the Hagerstownroad;
thenceby lands of AlexanderBoyd andothersalong theline
of AlexanderCobean’sland to thenorth-westcorner thereof;
thenceastraight line to thejunction of theChambersburgand
Carlisleroads;thenceto the mouth of Henry Weaver’sspring
run, andfrom thencedown Rock creek to the place of begin-
ning.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the freeholdersresidentin saidboroughandhouseholders
renting property of the yearly value of thirteen dollars and
thirty-three cents,who haveresidedwithin the said borough
for one whole year immediately preceding,being citizens of
this commonwealth,to meetatthe courthousein thesaidbor-
ough,on the first Tuesdayin May in eachandeveryyear,and
thenandthere elect by ballot, betweenthe hours of twelve
andsix of the clock in the sameday, onereputablefreeholder,
who shallbeentitled to vote asaforesaid,who shallbestyled
~‘Theburgessof saidborough;” andfive reputablefreeholders
‘who shall be entitled to vote as aforesaidto bea town coun-
cil, one reputablefreeholderas high constable, andtwo re-
putable freeholdersto act as streetand road commissioners;
but previously to suchelection, the electorsshall chooseby
ballot two reputablecitizensto be judges,oneinspectorand
two clerks of said election;which said electionof judges,in-
spectorsandclerks,shallbeheldby thehighconstableof said
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borough,andtwo reputablecitizensof saidborough,whomhe
shall chooseasassistantsbetweenthe hoursof nineandeleven
o’clock of the day appointedfor the electionof the burgess,
&c., andthesaidjudges,inspectorsandclerks, beforetheyen-
ter upon the duties of their respectiveoffices, shall take an
oathor affirmation before any justice of the peace for said
county, to perform the samewith fidelity; andafter the said
electionshall be closed shall declarethe personshaving the
greatestnumberof votes to beduly elected,whereupondupli-
cate certificates thereof,shall be signedby the said judges,
one of which shall be transmitted to each of the persons
elected,andtheother filed amongthe recordsof thecorpora-
tion; andin caseof death,resignation,removal,or refusalto
acceptof anyof thesaidoffices, thetown council shallappoint
a reputablefreeholderqualified as aforesaid,to supply such
vacancy.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That from andafter the first Tues-
day in May next, the burgessandtown council duly elected
as aforesaid,and their successors,shall be one body politic
andcorporatein law, by the nameandstyle of “The Burgess
and Town Council of the Boroughof Gettysburg,”and shall
have perpetualsuccession,and the said burgessand town
council andtheir successorsshall be capablein law to have,
get, receive,purchase,hold, and possessgoodsand chattels,
landsandtenements,rents, liberties, jurisdictions, franchises
andhereditaments,‘to them andtheir successors,in fee simple
or otherwise,not exceedingtheyearly valueof five thousand
dollars; andalsoto give, grant,sell, let, andassignthe same
lands, tenements,hereditamentsandrents,by the nameand
styleaforesaid;theyshallbecapablein law to sueandbesued,
pleadandbe iinpleaded,in anyof the courtsof this common-
wealth, in all mannerof actionswhatsoever,andto haveand
useonecommonseal,andthe same,from time to time, attheir
will to changeandalter.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any personduly elected
as burgess,member of the town council, high constableor
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streetandroadcommissionerasaforesaid,andhavingreceived
notice thereof,as aforesaid,shall refuseor neglectto take
uponhimselftheexecutionof theoffice to which heshallhave
beenelected,everypersonso refusingor neglectingshall for-
feit andpaythesumof twentydollars;which fine andall other
fines andforfeituresincurredandmadepayablein~pursuance
of this act, or the bylaws and ordinancesof the town coun-
cii, shall be for the useof said corporation.

Section V. (Section17, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the burgess,town council,
high constable,andstreetand road commissioners,and each
of them,beforeenteringupon thedutiesof their respectiveof-
fices, shall take an oath or affirmation beforeanyjustice of
the peaceof said county, to support the constitutionof the
United States and,of this state, and to executethe duties
of their respectiveoffices with fidelity; andthe certificatesof
suchoathsor affirmationsshall be filed amongthe recordsof
said corporation.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That it shallandmaybe lawful for
the town council to meetasoftenasoccasionmayrequire,and
enact such bylaws, and make such rules, regulations and
ordinances,asshallbedeterminedby amajority of them,nec-
essaryto promote the peace,good order, benefit andadvan-
tageof the saidborough;particularly of providing for the re-
gulation of the market, streets,alleys andhighways within
the same;theyshall havepower to assess,apportionandap-
propriatesuch taxes as shallbe determinedby a majority of
them necessaryfor carryingtherules and ordinancesof said
borough, from time to time into completeeffect; andalso to
appointa town clerk, treasurerand clerk of the market,an-
nually and such other officers as may be deemednecessary,
from time to time, for the purposeaforesaid:Provided, that
no bylaw, rule or ordinance,of said corporation, shall be
repugnantto the constitutionor laws of the UnitedStatesor
of this commonwealth;andthat no personshall be punished
for a breachof a bylaw or ordinance,madeas aforesaid,un-
til three weekshaveexpiredafter the promulgation thereof,
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by atleastfour advertisementssetup in themostpublic places
in the saidborough;andalso that no tax shall be laid in any
oneyear, on the valuationof taxableproperty, exceedingone
half cent in the dollar, unlesssome object of generalutility
shall be thoughtnecessary;in which case,a majority of the
freeholdersresidentin said borough, by writing undertheir
hands,shallapproveof the same,in whichcase,thetown coun’-
dl shall proceedto assesssuch sumas may be necessaryfor
the object aforesaid:Provided,that thelands includedwithin
the limits of said borough,other thantown lots, shallnot be
liable to be assessedfor any other purposethan the support
of the poor and the ordinary improvementof the highways
within the saidborough.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That the,burgesselectedand
qualified, agreeablyto this act, is herebyauthorizedandem
poweredto issuehis precept,asoftenasoccasionmayrequire,
directed to the high constable,or in caseof his inability to
act, to some other fit person,commandinghim to collect all
taxesassessed,andfines andforfeitures imposedby this act,
orby the ordinancesandregulationsof the corporation,andto
causethe sameto bepaidover to the treasurer;andthe said
burgessis herebyauthorizedto carry into effect all bylaws
enactedby the said town council; he shall have jurisdiction.
in all disputesbetweenthe corporationand individuals aris-
ing underthe bylaws; he shall be a conservatorof the peace
within the borough,andhavepower to arrestor bind to good
behavior, imprison rioters and other breakersof the peace,
awardprocess,to commit to prison, andmakecalendarsof the
prisonersby him committed,andthe sameto return together
with suchrecognizancesandexaminationsby him taken,to the
nextcourt of quartersessionsfor the county of Adams,there
to beproceededon asthe casemayrequire;andwhateverelse
maybe necessaryfor the well-orderingandgoverningof said
borough:Provided,that all preceptsissuedfor the collection
of taxes,finesor forfeitures,shallbe of equalforceandeffect
with executionsissuedby justicesof the peace,but of no other
force or effect.
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SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That it shall be the duty of
the town clerk, to attendall the meetingsof the town council,
whenassembledon businessof the corporation,andperform
theduty of aclerk thereto,andkeepandpreservethecommon
sealandrecordsof the corporation,andbeanswerablefor the
same,and also for the faithful dischargeof the duties which
may be enjoinedupon him by virtue of this act, or of the by-
laws, rules andregulationsof the corporation,whoseattesta-
tion, with the seal of the corporation,shall be good evidence
of theactor thing so certified.

Section IX. (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the treasurershall give his
bond with approvedsecurity,conditionedfor the faithful dis-
chargeof the duties of the office, andfor the safedelivery of
all monies,books andaccountsappertainingthereto into the
handsof hissuccessor.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the street commissioners,
treasurer,constableand clerk of the market, as well as all
other officers which may be appointedby the corporationor
council, shall render their accountsto the town council once
in every year,for settlement;andthe saidaccountsbeing set-
tled andadjustedaccordingly,shallbe forthwith publishedby
thesaidcouncil, showingpa1~ticularlythe amountof taxeslaid
andcollectedandof the expenditures.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
high constableto give notice of annualelections of the said
borough,by settingup advertisementsin four of the mostpub-
lic placeswithin the same,at leastten dayspreviousthereto;
lie shall 2 ttend and seethat the sameis openedat the time,
andin th mannerdirectedby this act:Provided,that it shall
be the dui y of the constableof Cumberlandtownship, to pub-
lish andsuperintendthe electionsto beheld on the first Tues-
dayin May next, as is hereinbeforedirected.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority afores~tid,That theinhabitantsof said

9—XVIIT.
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borough,and all personsholding property therein, (paupers
supportedby thesaid boroughonly excepted),shall be com-
petentwitnessesin all actionsarising under this act or the
bylawsand ordinancesof saidcorporation.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheinhabitantsof said
boroughshall elect a petit constable, two overseersof the
poor, an inspectorfor the generalelection,assessor,andas-
sistantassessorsof countytaxes,for the saidborough,at such
times andunder like regulationsas are directed’ by law in
other townshipswithin this commonwealth;which said petit
constable,overseersof the poor, inspector,assessor,and as-
sistantassessorsso elected,shall have, use andexerciseall
andevery the powers,rights andprivileges,andbesubject to
the samepenalties andforfeitures within the said borough
respectively, which are lawfully used, had, exercised, and
which areto be sufferedby and imposedon the like officers
of the severaltownshipsaforesaid.

Section XIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersons
shall think him, her, or themselvesaggrievedby any thing
done in pursuanceof this act, be, sheor theymay appealto
thenext court of quartersessionsto be held for the proper
county, upon giving security accordingto law, to prosecute
his, heror their appealwith effect,and thecourthavingtaken
suchorderthereinasshall seemto themjust and reasonable
thesameshallbe conclusiveagainstall parties.

ApprovedMarch10 • 1806. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 268.

CHAPTERMMDCLXVII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOSEPHROBERT EUSTACHEBUNEL.

WhereasJosephRobert EustacheBunel, a native of Pon-
teaudemer,in the lateprovinceof Normandyin France,hath
representedto the legislatureof this commonwealth,that
havingarrivedin this statein theyear1792,with an intention


